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Editorial Correspondence.
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Pear Sentincl: The only evont of
much interest that has transpired
since the meeti, ot the (eneral As-
sombly was the innnratirrriion of Gov-
ornor Ilmngood. On Tuesday last. in the
Hall of* the loust (A Representatives
in the prese m-e of both bru n ches of the
General Aseibly adl( a lar con-
COUrIse of citizeis, inlitlehii' he mem...
bors of the S-'oprvyme Court and .,d.
ges lnil nid Bryaii of the United
Statet Com,k 1 . G,

oernor. lla1good's inl-
augural :1ld -4s is coiciso u1d practi.
cal. I1c i, not1 a im-in who ildo1ges in
glittering (enernlilies, but plaini, pra
tic: e1.tion; s wieIwfcomncern t he gol-,
eral welfuro of the peop'e. After the
dolivery of the0 addrosi, Ueneral lKen-
nody qualified as Lieutenant Governor
and the Senato returned to its own

hall, when he dclivered short, but
patriotic ad(ldress . Theo: .i of oflice
vas administered in b)oth nstances by
Chief .1udico Simpson in a very sol-
emn and impressive manner.
No legislation has been perfected

yet, but several bills of importanco
have been introd uced. It they be,
conic laws I will inoirm you of their
f'eatu res.

One solo ce of legislativo expenses in
t'e paist hias been thio grant(ing of
char'ter.s to various kinds of organiza,

expentso and to mako'
the parities5 desiring acts of
tion to obtatin them, the Olurks f
Courts wer~e inithorized to gratall
such charters;- but notwithetanding.
this, numnerous bills of this Qhatracter
are introduced at every session of the

Logisie. A nother sourco of' ex,
penisive legislation hasi beeni ini passing
acts to opien niew~and repair old pub-
lic roads. Ior the p~urposo of setling
down npon a definite line of action in~
refe'renco to thiseclass oflogi-slation, the
question as to the dutties and powers
of the Clerks of' Court and County
Comin Ishmer'iS ini thO proiises, wvas
referre'd to t he Judiciary Conmmittco
in thie Seteit. Thavit ~)cmmittee has
tmudo the following report:

SiENATrr ColMi-r~Es 'IooMs,
'ohnnbudia, 8. C., Novemuber' 27, 18'80.

TIhie C onii ttee on thie J udiciary, to whom was
r''eere a Ltesolti on '"that. the Judiciary
(Comnivil t e of thle Senate be, and1( theiy ar~e
hiere.by, instruct ed to inquire and report.
with alu conivenient speed1 what are the

power oh 4Clerks ot thle Court in regard to
Sihe granting (of chariters~to companies seek-
ing inlcor'po'rat ionsM, andl that. they (10 state in
liheir oipinion what class of charters should

he acted uipont by said (Clerks,, and what.
by the Gleneral Assembly; and what powers
the lioard of' County Commissioners have
as~to grantinig charters to roads,'" ask leave
I ai report:
T1hat tihey have caref'ully considered the

samie, ati t hat in thiro'(pii on ClMerks of (lie
court have furll po wer' and auithority to grant'chiarteris 'or' chutrchies, coreeeies, fire and1(
book andl hzildeir companies, Free Masons,
Odd Fellows and Kniightas of Pythias lodiges,
charit able anti religious instit utions or so-
cieties, labor, aigricultur'al. mianuf actutring,industriaol, or 0other hike societies and comn.
pai es,' and ini their opiniona the Leg islatunre
would save a great deal of time and expense
by reit ting the granting of charters for such
societies andi conmpanies to thie Clerk of thie
.Court, aind they reconuniend that s uch action
be taken by the~Senate. They also report
Abat, iin their oiin ion, the various Boards of
Couuty Comumissioner's have full power and
authority withinit the bouinds of their cotuntics
t o open new and' repair old roads, and that
.legislative actiou neced not be invokedl in
Abe premiises, except when it is necessary to
nuthorize tvwo IHoards of adjoining co unt ies to
buil a bridge across the line, or open a road
which iruns trom~one to the other county.

D. S. 11lENDI;RSO$, for Commnittee.* ~ 1~This repor't was recoived as inf'or,.
mnation, and will determnine tho course
of' the Legislature on all such ques,
tionis in the fulture. All palrties inter,
ested may tako due n' arn
;themselves aopor

~76fprisodod not
the exponso of keepi% themn,

but10%sourco of Income to the couni-
ty, and chantge the present aspoect of
our county jails from a houso of' refuge
from labor, t9 m hvVsc of corrOction byf
by labor'./

South Carolina's Maimed and Wounded.
The board appointed by the last

Legislature for assessirg the nmount
duo to the maimed and wounded he-
roos of South Carolina who lost limbs
in the servioe of the State in the late
war have met in the office of the Gov-
ernor and decided upon the following
sums as being due the men vho fol-
lowed Lee and Jackson, our own glo-
rious Hampton and others, in the days
when it cost something to love and
fight for one's country, viz: For am-

putations above the knee, $100 ; below
the knee, $75; amputations above the
elbow, 860; below the elbow, 840.
Comptroller General Hagood is pre
pared to issue his warrant to all par..
Lies wbo file proper evidence that they
are entitled to these limbs or money to
the amount that will purchaso them.

The Constitutional Convention.
Thoro seems to be a prevailing sen,

timent against holding a convention,
whilo very one is ready to admit that
thero are radical defects in the funda-
montal law of the State. There is no
doubt that a convention could most
effectually curo these defects. The
expenses attending any measure that
effects the permanent welfaro of our

peoplo should be a secondary consid-
cration. A convention dangerous to
tho liberties of tho people! Tho idea
It is preposterous.

The Homestead.
The amendment to the Constitution

in regard to the IHomestead, which
was submitted to tho peoplo at the
last election and carried by a hand-
some majority, was ratified by the
Legislature last week. This is a bu-
mano provision and extends the bon-
efit4 of the Homestead aliko to every
head of a family.

Merit Recognized.
Ion. J. B. Kershaw has been re-

elected Judge of tho Fifth Circuit, ro-
ceiving 145 of the 146 votes cast on

the joint ballot of the General Assem,
bly. As Senator WVylio has well said,
Judge Kershaw has been mnost inti-
mately and honorably cnnnected with
the military, legisla tivo and j udicialI
:jatory of South Carolina.

The Solid South Broken.
The Georgia Presidential Electors

fa~led to comply with the law and
Class broke 'the solid South. It:
;makes tno difference though ; ihe world
knows they were for Jiancock.

Anderson County' has paid *45,-
964.12 in taxes this year freluding
penaltles and additional retu rns which
make the amount exceed the levy bvy
$2.000. Railroad levies aro pahd sloi'
ly. The amount levied for theSavans
naih Valley and the Frenchl Broad
Valley Railroad was $10,245.75;
amount collected for the Savannah
Valley Railroad, *873; amoun t collec,
ted for the Atlantic and French Broad
Valley Railroad,8$513.34.

Inquiry at Republican headquarters
develops the fact that as far as beard
from there will be five contested seats
frem South Carolina, one from Geor-
gia, one from Alabama and two from
Mississi pi.

President elect Garfild, like Presi%
dont Iayes and his predecessors, Lin-
coin and Buchanan, will be a minority
President 60 far as the popular vote
goes. Hancock'a~vote is 313,765 ma,
j ority.

From the report of the Superin ten,
dent of the Penitentiary we seo there
isdu the State from the A. and F. B.
V. R. R.$3,307.30 in stock.

The introduction ofa bill in the
House, last Friday, to abolish the
costs of plaintiffs' and defendants' at%
torneys' in the Court of Common
Pleas, created quite a stir among the
lawyer members.

The Georgia Legislatu ro adjourned
last Saturday. "Bill Arp" says the
whole concern had tho mumps.

At iB reported that Giirfield offered
Blaine a place fn hh, cabinot, whih.~
the "plumed knight" declined, pre-

ing to remain the Sbnato.

he Kane case has been postponed
ntis April, to allow the prosecution

to obtain witneses.

The Demooratio majority on joint
ballot in the Tonns4co Legislure is
six votes.

As the resources of the Piedmnont
belt are almost inoxhaustitle, the tu-
ture wealth and progress of dis gap
tion cannor, bn C5imnimi(

Letter fom the Capital.
COLUMBIA. 8. C., Dec. 4, 1880.DEAR SENTINEL: Since my last, the Legis.lature line gone square to work with a will to

get through. A resolution passed the Houseto day to adjourn aine die on the 28d Instant.Our calendar has run up to 120, but most ofit is composed of local matters, and are gener-ally disposed of very faist. There are some
minasures of importance before us now. Someof the new membera are full of gas, and must
of necessity blow off occasionally. Mr. Den-.
dy has intiroduced a bill to change the time of
holding the courts in the 8th Circuit, which is
now before a special committee of the delega,tion from that circuit, and it will probably
pass. The Comptroller General says 4J mills
tax m ill be sufficient to defray the expenses of
the State Government for the next fiscal year.I have g'ven my report to the chairman of the
Committee on Ways and means for our Coun-
ty tax, t hece mills.

A bill passed to its third reading in the
Hlouse to day, to require County Treasurers
to report. to each session of the Court, the ex,
act condition of the c.ounty funds. Also a
joint'resolittion to appropriate $2,000 to the
Centennial Cellebration of the battle of Cow-
pens.
We hrve a bill under consideration to pro,vide for, anti regulale divorces; also a bill to

require persons marrying to obtaip a license;also a bill to define and punish the crimes of
adultery and fornication; also a bill to punish
persons for buying stolen cotton; also one to
establish standard weights in each county;also a bill to punish persons for enticing
away the laborers of another under contract.
These nre the most important bills to us in a
general way, which are now before us. There
are seie of the colored population among su,and I heartily wish some of our white Rads
were here on some of the committees with
them and could hear them talk. I think it
would make them-Boin. T.

Liberty Items.
Many things have transpired in and around

Liberty since my last to you.
J. C. Stansell of Helena, Ark., has recently

paid a visit to his relatives in town.
Thomas 11. and Frank Boggs have gone to

Eastman Commercial College, at Poughkepsie,
New York

Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips, G. B Chamb-
lin and faimily have gone to Arkansas. Oth-
era are speaking of going to Arkansas, Mis
souri, Texas, and other points West.
The Liberty Base ball club ims "played

out.."

Improvements are looking up.
Dr. Robinson has just completed a comfort.

able and tidy residence in town.
Unoccupied houses in town all engaged for

next year.
It. 11. Anderson & Co., of Anderson countyhave opene- out a stock of goods liere. If theyrio not mlvertie in Tis SErNTINL, I *ill not

11,end by ma1ki1g menio of the necessity of
lhiri do:nii so, for gtoo 1 hatck, in my niext.
D. E. F whlt and C. E. Itobinson have a con-

rect ionary' in full blist. If thecy dlon't adver
is don't p:11 roniize them-if you don't want to.
Ga ines, lIIorion. Arnold, and others, have

bought al good deail of cotton at this place this

(Cot ton aiboni all gat hbered, gined and sold.
Oumr g'o-ahead, entIIerprising, accomnmodat ing,

ad~vet'ZisinmIierchanit , L. Rt. lItort on, with his
corps ofldicient clerks, is 'knocking the bot-

lomut"traing iis sailes amounting from5(10to N'0per day uring the fall season.
V.essrs lo -ton & Smith have gined 250

balos ot cottIon t his season.

Hog tip nndl i)emocracy is still the go.
Pene in?) prios perityv is all we'd kno1w.

lIin.-ork anI Garifield lmrvesettled the question,
(naicl is 'resident ,while we're not pestering.

I wonabd now "nnl forever" suggest to the
Southe piileole t lhe li'proriety oh leaving thle na
I tiionCelect ion to thle No'rthern people almost.

nilo ei bor. l.et thle North nominate th'e cian-

(lidai'e tor Prtesidient. L~et not, the SouthI sig.
ify orI intimate their choice or preference,but votne for electors and sendI'thiem unadvised
-natiunelleed-to caist their vote for the
L're;.ulcuit of' this ''great Nation."

LE~T hER ROLt.

Obituary.
D~eparted this life Friday night, November

19th, l880t, at. 11:45 o'clock, CARRIE, daugh-
er of Mia. andI Mus. JE~REMIAHI LOOPER;ige, 17 years 9 months and 21 days. Pros-
rated with fever, followed by congestion of
lie lungs. lier suffering was intense, but was
borne with great fortitude and patience. Af-
ter loving relatives and friends did all In hu-
man power to relieve her, the Great Healer

ine, and calm as a sleeping babe her soul
left the body and was wafted by angel wings
to reahnus of bliss. She was pure, noble, and
of a cheerful, kind disposition--the idol of the
household-and we feel, though lost to us, she
is nlow at a Throne of Mercy interceding for
the dear ones left behind. An affectionate
sister, devoted and obedient daughter, her
absence wvill be sadly felt in the family circle
and by her many friends.

Shme left all her pain and sorrow
When she left the form of clay.

We have still the empty casket,
God has called the gem away.

We feel we have not lost her,
Though to us she may not come,

For we'll find her up in Heaven
When the Saviour calls us home.

Er'sley, S. C., Dec. 1, 1880-

MACIJcuoUS PoWER-The .I'orest
and Sreamn ha it: 'To preserve health
use Watrner's Safo Remedies. These
are almnost of miraculous power in re-.
mlovinlg diseases for which recoin-
mended. The wonderful curativo
qIualIities they are possessed of is
vouched for by tens of' thousands.'

JULIUS E- BOGGS,
ATTORtNEY AND COUNSELOR AT' LAW,

PIOKENS C. H., 8. 0.
Office int the Court H1ouso. Prompt

ttencttion given to all business on-
trusted to him.

dec 9, 1880 12

NOTICE TO HOLDERS Op COUPoN~s.
OFFICE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,

PIcKENS C. II., 8. C., Dec. 6, 1880.ALL persons holding COUPONS against
the County of Pickeuas, gre requested to

file a schedile of all the Coupons due up to
1st January 1880 and 1881, showing the No.
of the Coupon, the amount and when due.-
All persons so filing schedule may present
Coupons for payment on the 1st day of Jan-
uary 1881.

JOHN T. GO85ETT, Chairman.
dec 9, 1880 12 3

Statementofe Aecount
Auditedby the Coun-
ty Cornmissioaiers of
Pielsens .County, for
the XFIiscal Year, 334.
ginning Nov. 1 18709
and Ending :Nov. lot
1880.

Current Fund.
Joab Mauldin, board bill for
November 1879 .75 60

Joab Mauldin, board bill for
December 1879 66 20

Thomas Parkins, Covoner's
Account 24 50
Wm H Perry, juror, October

term, 1879 8 90
Miles Singleton,juror, March

term, 1879 10 50
Geo McAdams, juror March
term 1879 10 20

Daniel M Sweet, constable
account 7 20

B F Morgan, Troneurer ac.
count 10 10

G W Earle, medical account 16 50
Walker, Evans & Cogswell,

stationery 48 75
J M Nimmons, constable ac.
count 5 85

Pickenseortinel account 64 25
Joseph Morton, constable

account 2 65
John W Burts, constable ac-

count 2 75
Hardy Gilstrap, juror, June

term, 1879 1 90
Warren Boyd, coroner ac-
count for 1875 27 70

joab Mauldin, board bill for
January 1880 68 60

Joab Mauldin, board bill for
April 1880 28 75

Walker, Evans & Cogswell,
stationery 85 00

Joab Mauldin, bQard bill for
February 1880 67 50

Joab Mauldin. board bill for
March 1880 88 45

Joab Matildin, board bill for
May 1880 36 80

Joab Mauldin, Sheriff's ac-
count for' 1880 60 60

J J Lewis, G.C.P. & G.S. aic.
count for 1880 15 25

Return of jurors and ennsta-
bles for June termn 1880 193 80

Joab Mauldin, board bill fosr
June term 1880 53 85

J J Lewis, C.C.P. & G.S.
June term 1880 80 10

Joab Alauldin, conve~ying
prisoiners to Coliumbia 187 0

Joab Maiuldin, Sheriff's ac,
count for Juno term 1880 45 00

Joab Maulldin, board bill for
July 1880 28 05

J M E.Iens, witneCss ticket
for 1873 1 60

A T Clayton, board Equaili-
zation for 1880 9 40

Dr WV T Field, Board Equa,
bizationi for 1880 9 50

G M Lynch, Boazrd Equa,
I izaition for 1880 7 10

B J Johnston, Board Equa-
lization for 1880 10 10

John T Lewis, Board Equa-.
lization for 1880 9 80

Reese Bowen, Board Equa-
lizntio.n for 1880 9 40

Wm R1 Berry, Board Equa-
lization for 1880 7 20

3 J Herd, Board Equalization
for 1880 7 00

Joab Mauldin, board bill for
Augus~t 1880 38 40

G W Earle, medical account 12 50
W T McFall, Auditor's ac-
count 800 00

B F Morgan, Treasurer's ac-
count 13850

George WV Singleton. School
Commissioner 9 00

W R llollingsworth, medical
account 10 00

TIhos Parkins, Coroner's ac-
count 12 00

D 0 Thresher, trial justice
account, 11 50

Joab Manuldin, Sheriff 55 60
Jurors and Constables for

March term 1880 148 80
Jurors and Constables for

Fall term 1880 848 30
Walker, Evans & Cogswell,

stationery 5 89
Walker, Evans & Cogewell,

stationery 84 76
R A Bowen, jury commis.

sioner's aceount 28 50
Joab Mauldin, board bill for
September 1880 51 10

John R Gossett, trial justice
account for 1880 44 20

M A Boggs, trial justice ac-
conntfor 1880 530

R MI Casey, constablo ac-
count for 1880 81 70

J Hi Newton, trial justice acu
count for 1880 18 02

J J Lewis, C.0.P?. & G.S. ace
count for 1880 67 an

Walker, Evans & Cogswell,
stationery 89 00

G W Taylor, trial justice ac-
count for 1880 77 90
W L Boggs, conauable 4 50
Thomas N Hunter, constablo 8 50
Joo T Gossett, County Com.

missioner 100 00
A B Talloy, County Cor.

missioner 10000
E R Lawrence, County Com

mIssioner 125 00
Olin L Durant, Clerk Board
County Commissioners 100 00

J 8 Cothran, services 25 00
Pickens 8entinel, advertising 38 25
Joab Mauldin, Sheriff account 40 80
G W Burgess, constable ao-
count 4940

Joseph Werner, constablo
account 85 60

Joseph Werner, constable
accouut 57 00

Joseph Werner, conetablo
account 6 40

J A Liddell, trial justice sc-
count 425

J A Liddoll, trial justice ae-
count 8 50

Olin L Durant, miscellano-
ous account 7 20
W A Clyde, constable ac,
count 4685

Total __ ,496 71

Bridge Fund
John T Gossett, repairs on
Cox and Easley bridge 25 12

D A Alilgood, building Seco,
na bridge 75 00

W B Allgood, building Rice's
Ceeek bridge 79 00

James X Porter, building
Gravley bridge 42 50

J S Barker, bridge account 7 11
E S Griffin, lumber for bridge 8 00
J W Lnwrence, building

bridge 175 00
Isaac Morgan, repairingKeo,
wee bridge 6 25

W A Fortner & Foster, re
pairing Mayfield bridge 12 50

WVarren D Speairman, blast,
ing rock 19 12

John T Gossett, bridge ac-.
count '

38 15
D B Madden, bridge acconunt 7 50
D B Madden, bridge account 9 50
Trhomais WV Ilunmeiut, bridge

account 37 50
W. A Arnold, briige accounut 2 00
James WV Pord, 1.ridge atc-

count -7 50

Totld 8506 76

Poor Fund.'
Thomas R Prico,luneber for

p)oor firm in 1873 51 50
Clinton Cannon, supporting
pauper 125

Clinton Canron, supporting 25
pauper 15 00

WV Tj McFall, furnishiling sup).-
pilies .11 45

Leander Cooper, work on,
farm - 12 50

J II Barnum, work on farm 21 00
JohnI T Gossett, supplies for
farm 75 38

J II Blackston, support of
pauper 12 00
William 13 Vandiver, support
of pauper 8 00

John T Gossott, supplies for
farm 55 64

WV B Vandiver, support of
pauper 6 00

Dr G W Earle, examining
Lunatic 5 00

WV M lHugood & Co., supIport
of pauper 16 00

WV L Davis, support of pan,.
per 12 00

J E Bellotte & Co., supplies
for pauper '36 00

James WV Earle, examining
Lunatic 5 00

John T Gossett, supplies 54 00
0 .1 Durant, Judge Probate 28 00
Clinton Cannon, support of
pauper 15 00

James K Kirksey & Co., sup.
P)liOA~ 1 80

J W Quillian, examining Lu,.
natic 9 25

John T Gossett, supplies 23 77
Joab Mauldin, convoying Lu,%

natic to Columbia -47 00
Total $529 19

Building Fund.
E F Allgood, steps 5 05
James K Kirksey, repairs

on jail 9 20
James K Kirksey, repairs on

jal 5 60
A B Talley, account 10 00

Total 829 85
I do hereby certify lia,h fore.

going is a correct statement of no .

counts, as on file in the office of the
County' Commissioners ot Pickens
County, up to November 1st, 1880.

OL1N L. nmURANTlrk.

FOUND.

THE OWL FACED FOR WHOSI
I offerod a rewurd and who was found
shoveling mud for the Garfield boom i
has been recovered, and he has re-voaled to me the fact that whilo shov.
oling mud I discovered a rich vein.
of Limo anme"of Sait. I havo had
One 4'ar Load Linse, and
One Car Load Salt,
Dug and shipped, and 1 just want. 'n.
ough now 'rom ny friends Lu pay the
expenses at $1 per bbl. for the Limo,
and $1.10 por sacik for fine ground
Aluni Liverpool Salt.

I am this week receiving my second
installment of Woolin Goods-you
will find fully replenished, and prices
still lower than before. Another large
lot of Printh at 5 conts per yard.

I am deLrminod to bring trade to
my store, and know of no way to ao,
complish this, except to make my
profits as short as possible.

Six Saeks Coffee and 75 bbls. Flour
just arrived. avnd they must be sold.
Try mc on your way to Greenville,
and it you are buying intelligently
and know prices in Greenville, you
will not go.
Beadsteads 9 t $2.00-always ongi-
After this week, parties owing me,

who hlavo mado no satisfactory Or-

rangement, may expect an oflicer. I
can noL afford to come to soo you.-
pay up and save trouble.

E. R. HORTON.
Liberty, S. C.

s -pt 28,1880 0 2rn

t'ronIAcH0ITTERSThere is no civilized uinlioni in the Western,
IfemtisphIere in whtichm thle utility of' Hostett
t er's Si omta cht Bitlers ats a t onti c. corrtVOive,
antd naiii-billous4 med icine, is niot kniown ar
'tppr'cialtd. Wh'ilte it. is a umedicine tor ailt
sns('LI andii all cllimlteI~s, it is especially an:. -

ed t the comnplait generatedl by the weai.
er, beinhg the. puri.'a. and best, legetablie si-
mnuuit ini the wi I

For sale by Drutggists and Denhtrs. to whom
apply for Iiosteuetr's Almianae for 1881.

.M~i IliDIAN VERMiFUGE to
destr and expel Worms
ffro
where they exist, If
according to the dire-

P tions. It is a safeb and re-
} lable remuedy.

- FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS
AND STORE KEEPERS.

-)~ David E. Foutz, Prop.
_BALTIMRE, MD.

TRYE

NEW YORUK OBSER.TER
'lIS YF R

The Ln.agest andi Best Famrily P'aper
in the World.

Send for Nansuple Copy--Free-
NEW YOR1K OBSERVER.

37 Park Row, New York.

XTOTICE OF FINAL SEFPTLE.\ENT.
IN Notice is heoreby given, tht. I will ap=

ply to 0. L. Duratn t. Probate Judge for P'ick-
ens county, for leavy to makce a final settle-
menit on the 30th dlay of Decembher 1880, of
the Estate of LEMU El A. PE~RRY, deceased,
and ask to be dhischamrged thereflrm as Ex,.
ecutor.

E. R. PERRY, Executor.

deco2, 1880 11 4

LANDRETHS'1 EESEBEST18
logueOandPr~os o a sed.1rwr Rs r1so.sPtana,,4.

OTICE OF FINAL 8ETTLEMENTNNotice is hereby given that I will ap-
ply to Olin L. Durant, Probte Judge for
Pickenms Cotunty, for leave to make a finar
set ticiment on the 15th January 1S81, of the
Est ate of MATTlHEW, KEITH, dheceased, and
ask to be discharged therefrom as ouardian.

8. D. KEITH, Guardian.
dec 9, 1880 12 5

Notice to Debtors & Creditors.
A LL persons having demands against theo

estate of JOllN O'BRLYANT, decensed.musit present them dutty proved; and thoso
indebted must nmake payment to the under-
signed. J. C. O'BRYANT, Adm'v.
nov 18,1880 94 4

Notice to Debtors & Creditors.
Lpersons having demands against th.

Esaeof JOlhN FENDLEY, deceased,
mutlst present them duly proved, and those In--
debted must mtake payment to the undersigned.TiH08. P. LOOPER, Ade'r.noQV 18, 180R n


